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Review No. 62168 - Published 2 Mar 2006

Details of Visit:

Author: Archie69
Location 2: Lincolnshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 1st March 2006 19.00
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Silk's
Website: http://www.silksofspalding.com
Phone: 01775712220
Phone: 07985118945

The Premises:

Silks is a very discreet and smart parlour located just off London Road down a short alleyway and is
in a very safe area with good free parking. The room has a very comfortable high bed with low
lighting and en suite shower plus video.  

The Lady:

Emma has the body of an athlete, she visits the gym frequently and it shows.From the blonde
highlights in her hair to her fully shaven pussy with clit ring she is perfect.  

The Story:

After a shower Emma came into the room wearing a sexy black basque and a tiny thong and it was
like your nyphomaniac girlfriend had not seen you for a very long time, she was all over me with
kisses and hugs pushing her gorgeous body aginst me.
Then it was on to the bed on my back for a expert massage of my legs and bum with oil with some
ball and cock tickling then she started to massage my back with the upper part of of her by now
naked body which is an fantastic sensation believe me. Then on to some covered oral with me
fingering the sweetest tightest wet pussy I have ever had the pleasure to touch she then got on top
a rode me like a cowgirl facing me after that she finished me off by hand over her lovely tits. When
we finished Emma stood next to the bed stroking my legs and I could not believe my luck that I
could just look at her naked body while talking to her. I have had sex with wives and girlfriends in
the past but this was by far the best sex I have ever had and I would recommend Emma to anyone -
just hold on tight for the ride of your life.  
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